
 

Sustainability 
 

Sri Venkateshwara College of Engineering (SVCE), is established to provide various Infrastructural 

Facilities for Environment Sustainability for the Benefits of Students and Staff. 

 

These services are very much essential in every organization for the effective and efficient 

utilization of the natural resources. 

 

SVCE Management has approved and provided the following facilities. 

 

Solar Panels have been installed on the rooftop of the main campus to generate the overall 440KW 

energy. 

 

Effective Water treatment plant has been established in the campus. Sewage treatment plant also 

been established with a capacity of 175KLD for recycling the water to use in gardening and 

cleaning purpose. Over all 65 recharge wells have been built in the campus for rain water collection. 

 

Waste Food Management plant has been established in the campus. The waste water is supplied to 

sewage treatment plant. 

 

The potable water treatment plant with Multigrade Filter and Iron Filter is established for further 

purification of the water. 

 

Every classroom has been installed with projectors with good internet facility for the effective 

dissemination of the lectures. Modern tools like MSTeams is procured for all the class interaction in 

both theory and lab activities. 

 

The classroom sessions have been recorded and uploaded in the Youtube channels for the benefit of 

students. 

 

A well-equipped Auditorium with projector facility in three big screens with 350 audience capacity. 

 

A library with more than 50000 volumes and 6500 titles along with digital access to all the reputed 

journals with university consortium facility. A separate reference section with reputed text books is 

established. 

 

Students are encouraged to participate in extra curricular activities like sports and cultural 

programmes to portrait their unique talents. 

 

Bank ATM Facility is provide inside the campus. Four Sanitary Vending Machines have been 

installed at the institution. Institution has a medical room facility for any health emergency 

requirement.  

 

The various facilities like wheel chair, elevator, ramp have been installed and provided for the 

specially abled people. By implementing these above policies, our institution has successfully 

contributed for the green campus and also provide the sustainability 
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